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Kremlin

causes

world war
by Wing Wang

United Piss International
World War III started in Israel

after the Soviet Union invaded at 5p.m. with massive forces from their
basketball team. '"We the people of the Soviet Unionwish to extend deepest sympathy tothe Israelis. but our great team in-tends to stay in Israel for quite sometime because of the nice climate."-Premier And-dropoff said.President Raygun regarded themove by the Kremlin as “one that theworld will never forget and we willfight until the United States takes abreak for the NCAA Championship.

“Basketball in America is ourfavorite past-time and no World Waris going to stop us from having the ‘NCAA Championship." Raygun said.
Israelis leaders made preparationsto counter;attack with another

Lebanese masquerade in Moscow. Inthe meantime. former defenseminister Shell-Rome is attempting to
be the leader of the "Pack" in an at-tempt to take the NCAA crown.Many of the U.S.,officials declinedcomment on the action by Shall-Romeand his cohorts. But. one official said."Begun and Shell-Rome are definitelythe right men for the job." ,“Any help from the Israelis is
all right by me. I just hope the guysknow where the hell Albuquerque is."Coach Jim Valvejob said. Wolfpackfans are commending the Israelis forattempting to help in the Pack's drivefor the coveted NCAA crown.“I'm all for contributions from theworld. as long as they can speak plainEnglish. We don't need a bunch offoreigners over in New Mexico yellingout all kinds of jibberish during thegame." Joe Blow. said.Basketball fans from every part of 'the world will be in Albuquerque forthe NCAA finals. Most residents ofAlbuquerque are ready for theonslaught.One innovative person has decidedto rent his entire house. family andfriends to the highest bidder. Hebelieves that his deal can offer the
Pack crowd support and a place tostay for some lucky individuals duringthe games.US. officials determined that the ci-ty of Albuquerque will sink approx-imately three inches due to the,weight from the large numbers of people. This NCAA championship willhave the largest contribution. frompeople all over the world.“The people of America must stay
the course for this NCAA tournamentbecause of the never-ending upsets bythe cinderella teams." PresidentRaygun said.

Columnist

announces

‘ candidacy
by “Crash"

Former Editor (after this)
' Technician political columnistThomas Paul Dewitt announced todaythat he is running for the Democraticnomination for governor of NorthCarolina.It is believed that Bill Coby will bethe Republican nominee.“When I heard that they wereplan—ning on running Bill again. I knew itwas a message from God." Dewittsaid.

(see, Columnist page 8)

Fridny. April 1, 1m Raleigh. North Carolina

StaffphotobyHatemAbdul
Student Iody President Jim Yocum gives his opinion of the Technician and Student Senate President Jeff Baker. Con-
troversy rages over the Technician printing Baker's guest opinion in today’s paper.

Department of Health closes

University Dining Service stores
., .4... by3mmI]

Staff Writer
University Dining Services mustclose because every store on campus

failed a recent state inspection thatdiscovered unsanitary conditions.On Thursday the North CarolinaDepartment of Health conducted aspot inspection of State's food ser-vices because of numerous complaintsby students. according to R.U. Kleen.director of the Department of Health.“Since the beginning of the school
year we've been receiving calls from
students." Kleen said. “but we didn'tdo anything in the fall semesterbecause we figured it was due tostudents adjusting their tastebuds
from home cooking to cafeteria cook-mg." .Kleen's office has received 19.000calls from students. The large amount
of complaints influenced Kleen's deci-sion to conduct the inspection"I started to get suspicious after
the 18.998 call. so then I thought that I
better check into it." Kleen said.On Thursday. the department sentundercover inspectors to taste thefood to test the quality of it.“We sent two inspectors.Rosamarie LaCorta and Kenny Hen-ny. into the new Dining Hall to testthe quality of the food. They came
back with low scores as well as in—digestion." Kleen said."To double check the test, we sentanother two. Terri Lyin and Kyril
Robin. They also came back with in-digestion." Kleen said.

' “Then. to see-if it-wbe'an isolated-case. we sent the same detectives intothe other campus stores. Again theyreturned with digestive problems."Kleen said.LaCorta. who tested the Italian,cuisine. said the pasta was not up topar.“The spaghetti wasa disgusting! It-
a tasted like-a garbage." LaCorta said."And my goodiness. it was—a so over-cooked it wasa like eating worms."
Henny was responsible for testingthe meat dishes at the Dining Hall.
“They sucked. man. I couldn'tbelieve how much they sucked. Theytasted like tires that have run overcow shit." Henny said.
Lyin's tests were parallel to theresults of LaCorta‘s and Henny‘s."That food was like barf-out stuff. Itwas just. like. gross." Lyin said.
Robin's report was the only one infavor of the Dining Hall.
“It really wasn't . all that bad."Robin said. “Sure. I needed mystomach pumped afterI ate there. butoh. heck. give them a break. how canyou expect them to create master-pieces in an atmosphere like the onethey have in that pit."
Kleen said that even with the food

sickness they would have just sent a“pass inspection" sticker. except theysent someone to check out the kit-chens.
“We sent Tiffany Tiff out to check

the kitchens." Kleen said.
‘We figured that Tiff has pretty lowstandards. and if anyone could pass an

inspection mermaid-pass Tiffs. Tfff's .not the type of person who's afraid ofmoles. mice. rats and filth in general.but when she came back from thestores she was almost in shock."
Tiff reported on her findings."I couldn't believe my eyes." Tiffsaid. “There were rats everywhere.running all over everything. Theywere in pots and pans. in cupboards.in the food that was sitting on thefloor. They were just everywhere.Everytime I took a step. I'd wind upkicking a bunch out in front of' me.
You know. I don't mind moles. mice.rats or filth in general. but this wasdisgusting.“And what was even worse was theeating utensils." Tiff said. "The dishesweren't being put into dishwashers.they were being licked clean by thefrigging rats.
“Food was crusted on the pots and' pans and mold and mildew was runn-

ing "rampant."
“When I first walked in I noticed agreenish hue to the area. I thought itwas the paint on the walls. Boy. I was

wrong. It was the mold and mildewbuild up in the area.
Technician tried to contact Ida Ad-vance. director of University Dining.but all she would say was, “I knew wecouldn't get away with it forever."
Kleen was asked where students’would eat if they closed the stores.
“Heck." he said. “if they put up withthis garbage for so long they can sure-ly go out and eat some place like theGolden Arches."

Caped crusaders battle crime 0n State campus
by Clark Kent
Staff Writer

Police have been responding recent-ly to several reports of costumedvigilantes. who have apparently been

inside
- Student Government officersdemonstrate goodwill. Page 9.
— Barely worth reading. Page 3.
- . technician staff membersdiscover the joys of layout. Page 4.
— Mayor gives race the shaft. Page 5.

And you thought ECU was a partyschool. Page 6.
F NCAA Championship just a heartattack away. Page 7.
- This is the last page. Page 8.
- Insert: Everything you everwanted to know about the FinalFour but were too wasted to ask.

Raleigh Area Forecast:Saturday: lt will be rainingheavily in Georgia Saturday asthe Dawgs drown in their owntears. Weather for the flight toAlbuquerque will be perfect,and TV reception to Albuquer-que will be excellent in Charlot-tesville and Chapel Hill.
Sunday: The Easter Bunny willbring a National Championshipegg which UVa, UNLV, UNCand Utah (all where u come first)could not find but at NCSU(where u come last and wait forthe Thurly exciting weather onMonday) the egg will be found.
(Forecast provided by DennyCrum, Hugh Durham, Guy Lewisand Jim Valvano).

Thought for the Day: Sex,Violence, drugs and insanity —really, I wouldn't recommendthem, but they've always work-ed for me. Gerri Fallbetter

waging a war on area evildoers.
Sgt. Lorne Order of the RPD said.“We don't know where they've beencoming from. but they keep on com-ing. It's like somebody opened a door

at the Haha Hotel and all the fruitcakes waltzed out."Although no innocent bystandershave been injured by the allegedheroes. several alleged criminals have
been severely battered and have required weeks of hospital care.“There was one guy." said Order.“who was brought in here by someclowns masquerading as The GreenHornet and Kato. The Hornet fellow
said the guy was the ringleader of amassive dope ring and I should lockhim up. They had beaten the poor guy
to pudding. That Kate must have steel
on his shoes. His footprints were allover the guy's face."Order did not arrest the alleged
ringleader because no conclusive.evidence had been produced and theHornet was not a duly deputi'zed of-ficer of the law.“I appreciate their civic duty and
all." Order said. “and the crime ratehas dropped 55 percent. but these people are terrorizing the community."Some Raleigh citizens havereported stories of their encounterswith the costumed dogooders.“I was standing on the Pullen Road

bridge. ready to jump onto the tracksin front of a train to end my sorry ex-istence." said Lou Lipschitz. 39. anunemployed Maytag repairman.“when. all of a sudden.» like. I heard avoice say ‘Stop!' and I looked up andsaw what I thought was a bird. But itwas flying too fast for a bird, so Ithought it was a plane. But it was fly-ing too low for a plane. And then. itflew right toward me and I saw it wasa man dressed in blue leotards. likethe dancers wear. a red cape and a bigred ‘8' on his chest.“He flew right toward me. pickedme up like I was an empty bag ofpeanuts and dropped me about 20 feetin front of an ABC store. He mustahad a jet pack or something under hiscape."Another story of the Caped Wondercomes from Lois Lane. a second‘stringreporter for The News and Disturber.a local grocery-store tabloid.“I was walking home late from
work." said Lane. “and four youngmen jumped out of an alley and pulled
out some wicked-looking knives. i
thought I was a goner until a man in
blue tights and a red cape suddenlyfell from the sky.“The kids rushed him with the

(see. Public page 8)
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Yocum cries

.foul play on

Technician, Baker
by “Crash”

Ear-Ed
Student Body President Jim Yocumhad harsh words Thursday for Techni-cian and Student Senate PresidentJeff Baker because of the guest opi-nion running on the opinion page of today's paper.
“I can't believe what (Jeff) said."Yocum said.
“Technician is a discredit to jour-nalism. Any paper that would printsomething like that about its leaders.true or not. is not worth‘the paper it‘sprinted on." Yocum said.
“Jeff really has no room to talk. Thethings I know about his campaign lastyear. . . Well let's just say that Iwouldn't want the student body toknow about them.” Yocum said.
Yocum was interviewed at a pressconference after news of Baker’s arti-cle became public. In a defiantgesture. Yocum extended bk middle

tow a ,'
Maser.

Misti- .0ng .. a“; a. “bean;

finger into the air when he was askedwhat he thought should be done aboutBaker's article.“Baker can put his article where thesun don't shine.” Yocum said. “As faras I'm concerned. Jeff Baker neverdeserved to be elected in the firstplace. I always have been a strongsupporter of Stan Gallagerand I justcan’t understand how the studentbody would be duped into voting for_a person like Baker. I mean what aloser."Yocum was apparently shocked byBaker's attitude about the basketballteam.“I thought Jeff liked basketball."Yocum said. “Especially the way hetried‘every trick in the book just toget those tickets to the game thisweekend."“I should have expected this out ofJeff. - He's been hanging aroundTechnician offices a lot. so I guess Iknow where his attitude came from."Yocum said.

Stdfpmobymma
University Dining Serviceshsstocioseaiistoresbecauseofasanitationpro-
biem. Student customers ofthe stores have complained of cheese cravings.

North Hall
by I. Claudine
Staff Writer

Public Safety officers and the
Raleigh Police Department are in-vestigating the theft of North Hall. ac
cording to Raleigh Police Sgt. Lorne
Order.The theft of the building was
reported Tuesday morning by
students who at first thought theywere too drunk to miss something so
“frigging huge." said Clark Barr. 20. asophomore in mudscaping design. .

“I mean. me and my roommates hadpartied hearty most of the night afterMonday's pep rally." said Barr. "andwe were so toasted we had to crawl on
the ground to keep from falling. if youknow what I mean.“When we got to North Hall all we
saw was some cinder blocks. a few‘ girders and a great big hole in theground. We first thought. 'Where thehell did we wind up?‘ and then decidedjust to sleep on the grass.“The next morning. when we weresure we were awake and saw for cer-tain that the building was gone. wecalled Public Safety. They thought itwas a prank and told us to go throw up
in our shoes. We were kind of hurt bythat." ‘“We did send a car round to checkon the boys." said Public Safety Capt.
Larry Vile to make sure they wouldn’thurt themselves. but by God. theywere right. The officers on the scene
confirmed that the building had in-deed been stolen.Police are unsure about how exact-l_v North Hall was spirited awaywithout anyone seeing it.

C 0

“Near as I can tell." said Order. “thepolice were so busy controlling thetraffic and the crowds that they justdidn't have the time or attention tonotice it was gone. What can I say?We‘re only human."
Chancellor Bruce Poulton said hewas holding the Raleigh Police per-sonally responsible for the theft.
"I am also authorizing a reward of

8100 for information leading to thelocation of the missing dor-mitory." said Poulton. "We'll showwhoever did this heinous act that N .0.
State plays for keeps."

According to police. some clueshave been found indicating what may
have happened to the building.
“We found evidence of tire tracksnear the scene." Order said. “and wethink that some person or personsunknown sawed the building- loosefrom its foundations. chained it to oneof them really hefty four-wheel pickup

jobbers and just gunned it. It wouldn'tbe a difficult job if the person knewwhat he was doing."
Police have found traces of the

building in the ashes of the brickyardbonfire and in a trail winding from the
site on Hillsborough Street allthrough the campus."We lound traces of the building
and of people all over the place." Gor-don said. “Gees. it's a mess."

Speculation is rampant concerningwho may have perpetrated the crime.
“I personally think it was someengineering students who got highblowing a J." Order said. "Or it mayhave been a prank done by those arm-

pits over at Chapel Hill. Crazy kids."



A 'paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughta. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughWhich the students themselves talk.'College"life without its journal is blank.Technit'lan vol I. no I Feb. I. I920

Cancel classes for party
Win or lose this weekend, next Tues-

day’s classes must be cancelled.
Let’s face it; students need at least one

day to recover from the massive parties
which are going to take place. Does
anyone really think that students are go-
ing to go to any classes on Tuesday?

Students are going to do what students
do best - PARTY. No one is going to
even consider studying or preparing for
exams. Students are going to drink,
drink, drink and we’re not talking about
sodas and Kool-Aid.
What is the parpose of going to school?

Everyone readily admits that the main
reason for attending State is to be an
athletic supporter for the Cardiac Pack.
State students have been waiting for
another chance to take a bite at the big
one for some time.

Classes should notonly be cancelled
on Tuesday, but Food Services should
serve free beer to every student who has
spent all of his money at the beach during
Easter weekend.

Extra toilet paper should be donated to
all of the residence halls so that students
will find it easy to have something to

throw after the games. Have the local
beer distributors been asked to install beer
taps in all of the water fountains? At the
very least. students are going to need ex-
tra beer just to survive another close
game. _ , éal/ 7Even if classes are held on ay.
are any of the professors going to be
there? Of course not.
They are going to be more hungover

than the students. The students will not be’
hungover. They will still be drinking on
Tuesday morning. State students are go-ing to be partying from the airport to the
Capitol. Classes will be the furthest thing
from the dead brain cells in, students’
minds.

All of the administrators who have
gone to the game this weekend will not be
back in time to work on Tuesday, so why
should students be forced to work if the
administration is not going to.

Cancel classes and give away beer.
That seems like the only solution that will
really make students happy. Remember.
a happy student is a student drinking a
beer when classes have been cancelled. disregard for the students here at State.Isn’t that what we want to do all of the
time, anyway?

Fly to New Mexico
We think it is disgusting that all of the

airlines joined together to'quadruple the
price of tickets to Albuquerque, NM.
Thank goodness that an independent
airline such as Sunlight Airlines has step-
ped forward in the nick of time to offer
students a reasonable package which they
can purchase to make'the trip to Albu-
querque. '_ _' . ..Sunlight has an ad for the trip, which is
open only to students, on the back page
of Technician which explains to students
the total costs ($100) and what the
package includes. The price includes the
price of airfair, one ticket to each game in
NM . and three nights lodging in a cheap
motel.

If State wins the whole shooting match,
Sunlight has agreed to donate one bottle
of champagne to be split among the stu-
dent body. That’s generosity. Have any of
the other airlines offered to cut fares for
students and give them free'champagne if
we win?

Sunlight has said that only the first 112
students who sign up for the flight can
take advantage of this great offer, but they
are recommending that students bring
along a short length of rope because the
Sunlight planes don’t have any seat belts.
The plane will be leaving from the

Greater Gamer Airport because the major
airlines and the Wolfpack Club have
booked every runway at the Raleigh-

Durham Airport. Sunlight says that the
Garner Airport is better because its dirt
runway has some ruts and bumps in just
the right places which makes takeoff ‘
easier.
We wish some other area businesses

would try to help students as much as
Sunlight Airlines has. When was the last
time students were offered an all-you-
canl'eat meal for onIy’99' cents? Have
students been able to buy a new car for
only $2,000 lately? When have any tex-
tbooks been priced in single digits? When
was the last time that the administration
asked for a fee decrease? When has tui-
tion been lowered?

Let’s face. Students are getting the
shaft from everybody. No one cares if
students can afford to go to Albuquerque.
If more groups like Sunligit Airlines
would try to help students maybe college
life would be more bearable. ‘

Granted that Sunlight’s offer has some
drawbacks though. It would be better if
the plane had a pressurized cabin and the
fact that it has to hire an out-of-work crop
duster to fly its plane seems a bit risky,
but we’re sure that the pilot knows where
all ofrrthe tree tops are. At least students
will get a good view of the ground since
they will be flying low to avoid radar.
We hope that all of the students who

take Sunlight Airlines up on this bargain
offer will have a good time cheering for
the team if they get to Albuquerque.

_ Don’t like our opinions

Write your own

in the space below

’Doesn’t give a damn’ attitUde

' Yocum’s campaign offensive

RE-ELECT

Concerning the recent elections and thetactics used by certain candidates running foroffice, the morally offensive campaigns wag-
ed by some students were disgusting in their

In particular, Student Body President JimYocum has shown a complete disregard forethics and the entire student body. His arm
gesture on his campaign poster indicates hislack , of knowledge and care for the issues
plaguing State students; rather, hedemonstrates only scorn for the issues.
What does this raised arm mean? Is it aracial slur of some kind?
Does he address any pertinent issues in hiscampaign poster? No. He even says this is thelast time he’s running for office.
Thank goodness.
This technique of running unopposed for

office is commonly used in the Soviet Union.We must protect the impressionable youth of
this country from these sorts of people. I am
calling for a recall election so that we can getrid of this immoral, unethical, communist
practice of running unopposed for office.Was Yocum sworn into office by pbcing his
hand on the Bible and swearing allegience to
A Guest Opinion

JEFF
BAKER .

Student senatePnsident
God. Country and Campus? Did he make astatement to indicate that he is in favor of astrong national defense complete with thestrongest nuclear arsenal, the strongest
technology can produce? He has refrainedfrom making a statement concerning the real-ly important issues.
Where does Yocum stand on schoolprayer? What about busing? Was it Yocum

who started the forced Wolfline-busing
scheme? Is he for or against abortion? If he is“pro-choice," then why didn't he give the stu-dent body a choice for student body presi-
dent. Where was the student body presidentwhen State students acted like a bunch of im-
mature, atheistic delinquents and mobbedonto Hillsborough Street because of a silly ol'basketball game?

Speaking of basketball, no one from Stu-dent Government has spoken out against theidol worship which is taking place over abunch of basketball players. How many timeshave these boys played basketball on Sunday

:ihcmlrnautlat

Stan bitches again

This letter is just to say “thanks" to Technician fornot endorsing me this year while I was running forStudent Center president.Last year. Technician endorsed me. and I lost ina runoff to Jeff Baker. This year. they endorsedSteve Duncan, and won the first time around.When I read that Technician had endorsed myopponent. I told Steve that he might as well noteven campaign because it was a lost cause.He wouldn't listen. though. so he put in a lot ofwork that was futile from the start. I tried to tell him.Technician endorsement is the kiss of death for acandidate.Look at the record. Rich won in a runoff after aclose regular election in which he could have lost.Technician endorsed him. Jim Yocum was runningalone and still didn't get all the votes after Techni-cian endorsed him.Once again, i would like toihank Technician fornot helping me. I couldn't have done it with you.
Stan GallagherJR ME

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

THIS IS THE LAST TIME,

REALLY IT IS.

Jim Yocum'a infamous defiant gesture towards the student body in his campaign PM. A PI"ture is worth a thousand words.

and not gone to church? And the basketballgames are sponsored by beer companies.
too. The evils of alcohol are too easily seenon college campuses now without the mediaencouraging students to drink more beer.
Rumors circulating around campus say thatYocum was seen drinking at a recent basket-

ball game between Student Government andthe student publications. Where does it say in
the Student Government documents that thestudent body president the highest elected
official on this campus (much less important
than the Student Senate president) has the
right to drink a beer and play basketball.

Either Yocum should resign from office orface the wrath of the student body if he everseeks any other public office. It is hoped thathe speaketh the truth on his campaign posterwhen he claims that this is the last time that
he'll run for office. The student body will holdhim to that campaign promise.

Editor’s note: Jeff Baker is the StudentSenate president and is currently in Albuquer-que, NM. The Lord only knows what he is-doing there.
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“new.”than

Entertainme

Weekly striptease begins tonight

Girls bare‘skin in honor of April

Staff photo by lsee Nudi
.Shelli Enhance, Fellow Steelyourheart, Sue Holdtisht and
A'll Sparks are prime examples of the skin you'll see
tonight in the Blue Room. 1/

by The Heat
Entertaining

Looking for entertainment? You don't have to gofar to get it. As a matter of fact. you don't have toventure any farther than this campus. Interested?
As part of the UAB‘s (Undivided AttentionBillboard) activities for April. 11 weekly stripteasecontest between all students fitting the qualifica-

tions of female and creative is going to be held in theBlue Room .Frgdag beginning today at 9 p.m. HarrisWholesale 1s omg to have Coors draft available tothe audience at five cents a mug.
The stage has been set already for tonight and

what a doosey! Candy Newfunfun will feature her' juggling oranges accompanied by the Whatsuptop

Ronnie returns to acting career
by Riekuma

Editor In Charge 0)" Deviance
In our wide and changing world it is so very dif-

ficult to keep up with the developments and changes
in all phases of our lives. Some sort of clearing houseof information is needed. It is to this end thatthis col-
umn is provided to enlighten you to the latest “hap-
penings" in the entertainment world.0 O 0

After over a dozen unhappy and unsuccessful mar-
riages Richard Burton and Elizabeth Taylor are go-
ing to give matrimony one more try. The couple
stated that one evening while dining together at a
Chinese restaurant both of their fortune cookies
read, “You have within your grasp the answer to
your dreams.” Neither one of the two realized that
the floral arrangement on the table was one of pop-
pies. O O O

Ex-teen idol Shaun Cassidy, in an effort to once
again be popular and have a job. will be broadcasting
live from the cargo bay of the Space Shuttle Colum-
bia. The concert will be transmitted, via satellite.
from an altitude of over 200 miles above the earth.
Astronaut John Glenn will give a cameo performance
as lead guitarist for Cassidy’s band.0 O O
Backwards masking is a subject that has religious

leaders and entertainment industry experts up in
arms. In a surprise news conference Jerry Falwell.leader of the Moral Majority. blasted The Osmonds.
The Statler Brothers and Perry Como for putting
devilish messages on their albums. Falwell stated
that when one recor Donny Dsmond‘sname andbirthdate backwards1n Swahili the message. “Kool-

Aid is better." can be I , arly heard.0 O
The television indus y was shocked yesterday to

learn that the cast a crew of “Saturday NightLive" and “Mr. Rogers‘ voted to consolidate the twohit shows into one hour-long program. NBCspokesman I. M. Deviante claimed the shows werecombined to appeal “to a broader and more intellec—tual audience." The hybrid program hopes to reach _
the age 1 to 25 audience.0 O 0
Rumors that James Worthy has gone to Broadway

are true. Worthy is said to have given a sterling per-
formance as Othello in Shakespeare's classic of the
same name. The ex-basketball star turned thespian
refuses to play short parts. Worthy's on—stagepresence is something to experience. He shows a
great deal of energy and rhythm but suffers from oc-
casional mental lapses and has been reprimanded for
slam-dunking small children and props through an
off-stage hoop. O O 0

During a news conference Thursday, President
Ronald Reagan and an emotional Nancy Reagan. an-
nounced that he would be resigning from his post
within the week. He said he wished to return to ac-
ting and had received a wonderful offer to run his
own “neighborhood." Reagan went on to say that it
would be real joy to teach children about nuclear
warfare. Can you say “holocaust?"O O 0
Ron Howard of "Happy Days." “The Andy Griffith

Show" and American Graffiti fame outlined a major
new movie project he13 considering. Howard claims
that Aunt Bee came to him'1n a dream riding a new. .
black Harley and advised him to sell all his worldly

Each Room Has:
i Single Occupancy
iv Individual Refrigerator
i Built-in Double Bed
iv Built-in Desk

1. i Built-in Clothing Shelves
'iv Full Carpeting

iv Telephone Hook-up
iv Curtains

iv Microwave Oven _
iv Washer and Dryer
i Extra Deep Sink

Common Areas
:L. The Complex Has:
i Free Parking

iv Wooded Surroundings

i Covered Front Porches

required to hold a room.

THE STATE HOUSE
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Located Approximately Half Mile
From NCSU Campus

iv Semi-Private Bath with Full Tub and
Shower (shared with one other person)

Each Four Room Suite Has:

iv Janitorial Service for Bathrooms and

iv Very Quiet Neighborhood

iv Easy Access to the City Bikeway

iv Easy Access to'Campus 8: Stores
iv Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills
There are only 94 total rooms in this facility so reserve
yours now. A one month rent deposit of $180.0018

For further information, call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. ,
Monday through Friday.
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Girls and their heavy coconuts. Following this fruityact. there will be a five-minute intermissionwhere Newfunfun and the Girls will bring theirtalents closer for the audience's examination.
It gets better! A trio calling themselves But—

termemore. are going to fashion the latest suntan lo
tions — on skin only§,-The group doesn't believe inwearing bathing suits because as one member put it.
“The lotion isn't put to the true test. unless you bare
it all."

I‘m afraid the next set is not going bare as much tothe audience. but it should be equally enjoyable.
Shelli Enhance. A'll Sparks. Sue Holdtight andFellow Steelyourheart have put together a show
straight from material out of Penthouse. So this act

- photo by Pres Action
Ronnie has decided the place to retire is on stage and not
behind a stack of ridiculous bills and reforms.
possessions and buy a 4-wheel drive Ford pickup.
Howard plans to shoot a film about a city boy who
leaves his Atari game cartridges and upper-middle
class, suburban home for a life on the road. Gary Col-
eman will have the starring role. and Deborah Harry
will play his worldly girlfriend.O O 0

Valley girl Moon Unit Zappa decided early this
morning to accompany Shaun Cassidy on his orbitalconcert. She hopes to further the cause of the val. to
spread ignorance and bliss throughout the universe
and to start her own line of Val Dolls. When asked to
comment on her upcoming trip into the upper at-
mosphere with Cassidy she said. “For sure, like it's
so tubular and. like. well da doo ron ran."0 O O

I hope this glimpse into the crazy world of enter-
tainment has been of interest to you. See you nextyear

3
3
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can be performed to its fullest potential. all males inthe audience will be invited on stage to participate.And now for halftime“ .A chorus line of Payboybunnies costumed only1n rabbit ears and fluffy tailsare going to dance away to the sounds of HerbAlpert’s “Rise." Sloe Comfortable Screw AgainstThe Wall drinks will be served to put the audience' sview in correct perspective.
Afterward. more provocative action will bebrought on stage. The second half lineup is just assatisfying or better than the first half. What is it?Well. that's a secret. but take the gamble and comesee. Tickets are only $25 for this premiere perfor-mance. Come on and have an enlightening ex-perience —— one you will not forget for a long. longtime.

I’ORNfH’ISION

by The Heat
Entertaining Editor

Passion In The Office Today, 9 p.m.Sexart Theatre Admission: $1
This flick portrays a secretary performing one of

her most enjoyable duties — pleasing her boss.Nothing is too much to be asked of the woman behindthe desk taking dictation. Bo Derek and Rick Sprvingfield star.

The Hard Rockers Saturday. 9 p.m.Sexart Theatre Admission: 81
Last year's State band. The Layouts. are filmedlive in concert in this autobiographical film of thepast five year's most successful rock'n'roll bands.

Darrell “2" Shortt, Rick "Babycakes" Allen. Kim“the Gem" Frazier. JeffreyCrash" Bender and Tim-my “Duke” Ellington are performing at their best in
this musical tribute.

Chapel Hill Falls Down Saturday. 11 p.m.Sexart Theatre Admission: 51
Did you miss the blue team get defeated by the Big

Red this basketball season? Don't despair! Somebody
was smart and filmed the thrilling victories. Catch
the exciting Wolfpack action and for added effect
the theater will be transformed into the stands of a
basketball court. Wear your red and come on!

—_-———.

Congratulations I

WOLFPACK,
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Technician writers obtain career” with Playboy
Remember those tworeporters whobrought you all those- in-teresting interviews withall those interesting people? Well. they finally got_ their big break.When Tim Ellington andCraig Dean ran theirstories about Al Goldstein— the publisher of Screwmagazine - and DavidChan -- the Playboy

Technician writers Tim Ellington and Craig Dean enloy their new career as writers for Playboy
Masazlne.

photographer who isshooting the “Girls of theAtlantic Coast Conference"spread. Hugh Hefner, theowner of Playboy got in-'terested in the tworeporters.“I got news of all thestories about pornographythat they were doing. so Idecided to look into it." saidHefnerIn a telephone inter-view from his Los Angeles

home. “I was so impressedthat I gave them jobs ascorresponding reporters."What that means to Ell-ington and Dean is thatthey will be able to continueworking on their degrees atState. while travelingacross the country onweekends and holidays towork for Playboy.“I was so surprised whenI board." said an excited

Dean. “that I called Tim im-mediately and told him thegood news.""When I heard fromCraig. it was like a dreamcome true." said Ellington."It's the kind of thing thatyou lie in bed and dreamabout."In addition to workingwith Dean in their normalinterviews. Hefner saidthat Ellington will continueto write his Trying To

acts in the country. as wellas give previews to all ofthe newly released albumsby all of the top groups.This is definitely a bigbreak for the two Statestudents. But will their suc-cess affect their studies?“No. I don't think so." Ell-ington said. “Craig and Italked it over before accepting the offer. and decidedthat if it began to have anynegative effects on our

‘ I got news of all the
stories about-pornography
that they were doing, so I
decided to look into it.

Make It column for
E
ually oriented anyway thatI told him to keep writingit. with a little more flair. ofcourse," Hefner said.Not only will Ellingtonwrite independently. butDean will also. He will bethe new Playboy musiccritic. He will attend open-ing shows across the coun-try to review the biggest

"His column was so sex- '
scholastic achievement.that we would quit."“I think that it will helpactually." Dean said. ”It willmake us work harder to get ‘our schoolwork done sothat we will have time. topursue our new interests.What kind of work canwe be expecting from thesetwo newcomers to theworld of internationalentertainment? Well wewill just have to wait and

see. Hefner said that he willbe assigning them suchthings as interviews withfamous celebrities and bigevents in the world ofentertainment.When asked how theyfelt about being involvedwith Playboy’s beautifulwomen. they said itwouldn't affect thembecause “the most beautifulgirls in the world are atState anyway."The two men wererecently flown to a party atthe Playboy Hotel in Atlan-tic City. NJ" where a partywas given in their honor.They were surrounded bybeautiful women in bathingsuits and asked to pose forsome pictures. “We agreedwith no hesitation." Deansaid.aThe two will be- given aprivate jet. along with apilot and Playboy bunnywaitresses to conduct theirbusiness with. They arereported to have left earlythis morning for Albuquer-que to watch the StateGeorgia ball game.We at Technician wish toextend best wishes to theseyoung men as they embarkon their new careers. Wewill certainly miss themand their work at Techni-cian.

by I. Claudius
Feature Writer

Warm breath. Firm thighs. Soft. downy hair. Good teeth.Strong hooves. Requirements for any young heifer whowants to be selected as Bovine Beautiful for the controver-sial Plowboy magazine.Over the next week. Plowboy photographers will bescouring the southeast for candidates who fit themagazine's checklist of “Big. Beefy and Bossie." The sub-jects who caress the lucky camera's eye hope to be tapped
as Beautiful Beef of the Month for the centerfold.The search is part of an annual pictorial saluting various
livestock animals across the country. In previous years,Plowboy has shot pictorials on subjects like Swine of theSouthwest. Poultry of the Pac 10 and A Smelly Look at the
Ivy Leagu;The the e for the September issue of the magazine is“Beautiful Bovines of the ACC." according to Plowboyfounder and publisher Moo Heifner.

“We wanted to show the rest of the country that theSouth has plenty of pretty things to be proud of." saidHeifnerIn a telephone interview from his California ranch.“Your cows are just one of them."But not everything has gone smoothly. Many animalrights groups have come down hard on the one-timemanurespreader-turned—publisher. contending that hismagazine exploits the animals paying them substandardfeeds and portraying livestockIn an unappetizing light.Heifner vehemently denies the charges.“Hey. look. at least we're not as bad as Rustlermagazine." he said. “Have you seen that stuff?I mean. I liketitillation as much as the next ranchhand. but tying upanimals and branding them? That goes beyond good. clean.healthy fantasy right into some pretty twisted B&D. It'ssick. Those guys are crippled.“Now. just take a look at our latest'Issue. We‘ve got avery tasteful pictorial on leg art in livestock advertisingJtender and loving look at The Plowboy Chicken Coop.where some of our models and I do mean — hang out and

Winn-Dixie

CONGRATULATES

oach Valvano

HE WOLFPACK

a hard-hitting report on illegal mud-wrestlingIn non—NCAAsanctioned pigpens. This is high-class. yet neglected. stuffwe feel the public has a right to know. And we don‘t needthat tasteless ‘cow-patty‘ humor to beef up our circulation.“Time and Esquire steal story ideas right from the pagesof our magazine, and I am not joking. Seriously."Although his magazine has clearly been a success.Heifner's private life has been marred by one scandal afteranother. He has been accused of selling underage heifers tostud farms at an enormous profit. and also of corruptingother animals at his 1.300-acre estate “The ComeBlow-Your-Horn Ranch," so named because of the large numbersof bulls and roosters housed on the grounds.One particularly nasty rumor was that Heifner was film-ing underground “corno” movies. showing cow-eyed you< gheifers being brutally milked by long-fingered farmboyswith cold hands. There has also been talk of Heifner produc-ing "snuff" movies. where cows and bulls are shown chew-ing their cud.“They‘re abtholutely dithguthting thingths." said Ann

and
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‘1 ‘xxof: (above) and Illusion (below) pose with Playboy'bun-fl

Plowboy Magazine recruits beefy females for September Special
Arbor. president of the international Animal Savers Society. “There are jutht thome thingths that mutht remainprivate. They're filthy. ekthploitative and jutht plain icky!All the filmth dithplay are hairy legth and bloated udderth.And what happenth to the poor cowth who think they're go-ing to be made inthtant thtarth or high-prithed modelth?Nothing. that'th what. Nothing but heartbreak and. later. afrozthen meat thection at the A&P."Heifner denies the charges."Noone has ever been able to prove any of those thingsand that's the way I intend to keep it." he said. “We‘re notgoing to cow-tow to a bunch of blue- haired hens who are tooold to cackle. Apart from the magazine. the only thingPlowboy Enterprises is interested in is a chain of milkegg bars. That's all."Despite the uproar raised by the proanimal groups.alargeturnout is, expected for the‘‘audition" sessions. Thecattle callwill commence on Saturday. Interested modelsshould bring one profile and one body shot (preferably froma flank or hind angle). Lingerie and leashes will be provided.

for Reaching the Final Four l

.7

Best Wisheson going

All The Way.
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Lock In cover for

closeted women

by Leslie Rein
Feature

A lot of the local bars have a weekly special just. for the ladies. This once a week event. better known
as ‘Ladies Lock In' or ‘Ladies Night.‘ is a popularnight out with a large majority of the college crowd.It is especially popular with the bar owners because
it draws a good proportion of beer-thirsty. women-hungry men to a crowd of pleasantly intoxicated.
equally eager females.
But sometimes things don't go as planned. Recent-

ly while enjoying a few cold beers at a local college
establishment. I noticed that things aren't quite like
they used to be.
A friend and I had gone out to celebrate Wednes-

day night and scope out some of the male coeds thatfrequent the Ladies Night parties when I realized
that something different was going on.
Maybe it was just the beer getting to the girls. or

maybe it was just their mid-week frustrations com-
ing out. but these girls wereacting stra'n"ge};for sure.
It wasn't quite time for‘lthe guys tovcoin'e in and.
maybe: the, music was'; just/too. rowdy' tb'pit still. but
'two brfthreefgroups-of girls got up and started danc-
ing together. They looked like they were having a
good time. and before long. the dance floor was full offemale bodies gyrating to the beat. _
The arrival of more girl friends brought on shrieks

of excitement and warm hugs of welcome. The beer
flowed nonstop. The girls continued their “Soul
Train" moves with each other. I then began to notice
that the crowd would thin out in groups of two or
three, and then return in five to 10 minutes. I watch-ed one of these female excursions and realized that
they were going to the bathroom. Laughing. and
holding each other's arms. they sweetly strolled to
the facilities. After they got inside. I have no idea
what went on. What puzzles me though. is the fact
that it doesn't take that long. . .

This whole situation was beginning to get to me.
and I was ready to leave. Since I had stayed this long.
I decided to stay and see what choice of beefcake
would arrive at 10. I was hoping that this would

Bowen tributes Pack

NOTE: This song was written by the girls in Suite
303. Bowen Dorm. as a tribute to Jim Valvano and his
Cardiac Kids. The words fit the music first written
for the Cleveland Browns. who are also known as the
"Cardiac Kids."

Saturday morning, and I’m all psyched up
It's quarter till three and I gotta get up
Tip-off time in fifteen bells
And the State Wolfpach is gonna give ’em hell.
With Thurl all over and Charles on the line
Derech and Sidney doing real fine —
Offense, defense doing their thing,
When Gannon shoots -— you'll swear it has

wings -—
It's the State WOLFPACKWhen they ’re psyched up — you can't shut ‘em

down —Take your tranquilizers
Pop your beer can lids —IT'S THE KIDS. . .
Now, Jim and the team got together one day —
And put plutonium in the Gatorade
Said is coming up fast
Let’s hit Albuquerque like an atomic blast
We shot Cavaliers, and we tarred them Heels —-
We ran those Rebels, and we madeDawgs squeal
We rode on Waves. and the Deacons fell
We’re from NC. State, and we gave ’em hell!
It’s the State WOLFPACKWhen they ’re psyched up — you can't
Shut 'em down —
Take your tranquilizers
Pop your beer can lids —
IT'S THE KIDS. . .
------ -------l now senvmo' Banquet RoomALL DAY Available at

l FRIDAY No cam11:00am-U:00pm .
l 12 MEATS ll VEG ‘TABLES 15 SALADS .
. Mom-Thur. and Saturday ilzm'un-Zzl5pm.4-8:00pmSundaLand FridaLllzianm<8200 m-- -- ---to---
W

ARE you New IN THE JOB MARKET?
SALARY
Starts 317,200-824JOO increasing annually to
328.600844.800 in four years.QUALIFICATIONS
College grads. all degrees and degree levels considered.
Recent grads looking for first job as well as those con-
templating a job change (under age 34) are encouraged to
apply. Required to pass mental physical exams.
Full medical. dental. unlimited sick leave. 30 days annual
paid vacation. post grad education programs and retire
ment in 20 yearsll
JOBPositions are still available in the following areas:
Management (technical and nontochnical). Engineering.
Nuclear. Teaching. Intelligence. Aviation Management.
Diving. Pilots. Finance. Personal Management.
Worldwide locations we pay relocation expenses.
If you are interested in finding out more. see the Navy
Officer Programs Team. they will be on campus April 57
at the Student Center. If you cannot make it. send your
resume or transcripts to:

FRANK WIGGINSUS NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
1001 Navaho Dr. or call 1-800-682-7231
R;ieigh.NC 27609 8am-4pm.Mon.-Fri.

See the Navy‘s Flight Demonstration Team “Blue
Angels” Saturday. April 28rd at the Marine CorpsAirStation. Cherry Point. NC.

Technician File photo
Females congregate outside a local bar prior to Ladies
lock In.
remedy the situation‘ with the other females in thebar. Instead of the girls dancing with the guys. they(the dancers) began towalk out as the anticipatingmen made their way from the bar to the dance floor.I guess this just goes to show that times are chang-ing. Maybe there was another bar special elsewhere.I don't know. It still beats me how and why girlswant to be so friendly with other girls when thereare so many gorgeous men that come out looking fora good time at these Ladies Night specials. Oh well, Iguess that I should be glad - that cuts down on thecompetition and leaves that many more men for meto choose from. And you better believe that I had agood time that night.

Runners give city bad image

l
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Raleigh mayor cancels Road Race

by Melon Kelly
Features Writer

Raleigh runners will have to hang up their running
shoes for another year. according to the Raleigh City
Council. The Great Raleigh Road Race scheduled for
April 10 has been cancelled.

Raleigh Mayor Speeds Dork met with city officials ,
Monday night to discuss cancellation of this year's
race and possible future abolishment of the race.

“I'm thoroughly disgusted with the whole thing."
Dork said. “I'm sick of having thousands of sweaty
people running around our town."
Dork told city officials that this race was giving

outsiders a bad impression of Raleigh.
“Visitors come to Raleigh and see these looneys

running around panting and spitting all over the
streets. They must think the whole town is mad."
”We had originally planned to change this year's

race course." said another city council member
anonymously.The race has been run down Hillsborough Street
and to the fairgrounds. The course was rerouted to
start and end at the Civic Center.
“Our purpose in changing the course was to pre

vent beltlineétraffic from' seeing the runners and
causing Raleigh further embarrassment." the coun-
cilman said.
The council decided that even this move would not

be sufficient to protect Raleigh‘s image.
~ Dork admitted that he once ran the race himself.
“It was a bad experience." he said. “After I ran
myself, I discovered how ridiculous the whole thing
is." he said. “I hope the people of Raleigh will come to
their senses also." Dork said.

= .

“ego, Miss.

“‘* miah ('II Coors invents first college fraternity, ’

ButCdebrates with Coors Beer

"Mlle invents sororities, too,

Techmcuan File photoRunners train for race that is not to be. Mayor Speeds Dorkhas found The Raleigh Road Race to be an embarrasrnentend has cancelled this years run.

The fresh. clean taste ofCoors Premium and Coors Light is rewriting history.
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Lose shotPUtte'r
gain distanceman

by Bod Weaser
Spurts Riter

Once gargantuan Stateshotputter WilfredCarteret has been diagnos-ed to have anorexia nervosa
vosa which will end hiscareer putting the steelball. State athletics physi-cian I. M. Quack said Thursday.Carteret. who competedin the NCAA Indoor Cham-pionships mysteriously lostover 100 pounds last weekand managed to throw ameager 39 feet in his last

Carteret holds a personalrecord of 60'5".
State coach Don Bonesdoesn't think thatCarteret's illness will endhis athletic career though.“We've started Wilfredrunning with the distancerunners and we think thathe has the potential to beone of the greatest distancerunners in the history ofthe school." Bones said.
Wilfred will be makinghis debut on the track thisSaturday at the Duke Invitational. and Bones is

by Tony Coaell
Spurts Riter

Citing the Wolfpack's ex-cellent performance in theNCAA Tournament. Stateofficials have announcedmajor renovations forReynolds Coliseum in1983-84. Hank Needon.assistant athletic directorat State. said one change inparticular would be of greatcomfort to Wolfpack fansattending Reynolds nextyear.“We're tearing out theold wooden seats and in-stalling the same kind yousee on airliners." Needonsaid. “They're comfortable.convenient and look great.We're buying them fromone of the airlines. andthey’ll have the Wolfpacklogo on them."Needon also said the newseats will also serve thesame practical functionsthey do on airliners.

. J."

Whamwrnwmtmwmn

"Reynolds flying

cE'

”They'll recline for fanswishing to take a nap." hesaid. “and they will havethe same little dinner tablethat will fold out of the seatin front. As for front row -ticket holders. tough beans.We can't please everyone.”
The seats will also be ofaid to those in discomfortduring Wolfpack homegames next season. ‘
“During close g es. ox-ygen masks will c e out ofthe seat in front. just likean airline." said Needon.“Also. if the Wolfpack isn'tplaying too well. we're leav-ing the airsickness bags forthose who wish to indulge.”
Fans can also use the barfbags. to be called “JimmyV—bags." to cover theirheads. just in case- theycan't give it the old JimmyV. but still feel sick on theirstomachs and don't want towatch the game.

On Campus Contact:

Bill Anderson

lifetime ambl. competition.

.2 Patterson HallOffice Hours:Ill, W, H. F. 11am-2pm

0
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MAKING A WORLD QT"‘ DIFFERENCE

. . Recruiting.
3 For information call:

looking forward to seeing

the attitude that State's basketball team has been playing lately has prompted a renova-tion of airline seats in the Coliseum.

lntramurals
As the Big Four Day approaches. intramural-intercollegiate teams from the Big Four schools are gearingup for a day of blood. sweat and tears. Well. hopefully justblood and sweat. All of the participants are too big to crynow. except maybe for those limpwrists from Chapel Thrilland the Dukies from Dur-hambone.The events are shaping up almost as good as a tough—mancontest. The top seed in the Texas Death Match and Balland Chain events are the Demonic Devils led by Bertha“Boom Boomf' Marconi from Weber-Two .asylum of the

Carolyn in the football Office atX-ZIM before Fridayz4-8-83

. Get involved with

heWolfe

Wake Woods campus.

'tate y
Become a part of a select group of
NCSU Co-eds to .help with Football

1A.

litter Students 52

Tlie University Players Present

PICNIC
by Uillisa Inge

NCSU

Thompson Theatre

8pm

April 8.9&12 thruglli

l
Gen. Pubiirltéll NC State Students 250 will

Phone 737-2405 between 9am rt 4 pa weekdays

On 3110 Hell

BREE !

his newest human toothpickin action.
“We're expecting BIGthings from Wilfred on thetrack." Bones said. “By noteating. Wilfred has beentraining while the otherdistance runners have beenchowing down. That will bea definite advantage forWilfred." -
Rumors coming out of thetrack circle are thatCarteret's disease has notaffected his thirst though.and the born again roadstercan keep his own with thebest of Gatorade drinkers.

by Rob Roy
Sparta Riter

State's lacrosse team us-ed a goal by Billy Turnoffwith 0:69 remaining toknock off No. 2 NorthCarolina at Lee Fields.Thursday.Controversy surroundedthe game as North Carolinaplayed the final minute ofthe game under protest.The protest was lodgedbecause North Carolinaclaimed interference onTurnoffs goal.As Turnoff raced downthe field with the score tiedat 14. three female studentsfrom State ran out on thefield and kidnapped Northr. .- 7 Carolina goalie. Hans Blon-die.5““ photo by Clayton Guccrone The coeds took Blondieoff for over two hours.

In The Crotch
GYPSIE
ROSE
LEE

Those gals really know how to hurt a guy. Why one time.I hear that uh . . . . I‘ll save that one for another day whenless exciting things are the norm. Second-seeded TubTanker of State's Carroll Penitentiary for Sexual Deviatesis expected to play a heavy roll in both of the lightweightevents. .Other deviations from the norm include mudrasslin' andgauntlets galore. Favorites for these events are the squadsfrom More-soul?) Youth Center and Stacies Brothel ofChapel Thrill. Both groups field mean and nasty tag teams

Idle
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C l'l“ "like shldhflum Int

campus living
only $326.25

per semester.*
One bedroom only $135.00“(shared by two students)
Two bedroom only $72.50"

(shared by four students) ‘
Price includes bus service. ‘ ~' '- -'Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the Bellllnc. lost 12 minutes from NCSU. 9 Month leaseavailable. Up to l students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reasonable. EnjoyRaleigh's most complete planned sociid program! Year-round indoor swimming pool. saunas. exerciseand clubhouse. ThrinIs courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. too! One and two bedroom plans off modernkitchen. air conditioning. and carpeting. Cablevlslon. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service toNCSU on Route lb. For complete information and a complimentary indoor pooipaas. visit our model apartrnent'
Wakefield 3105 Hoiston Lane. Phone 832-3929 Today!Summer Session Leases Available!
'sueuucsummsmqummammmrrmawmm
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. ..so he took off 100 pounds and took to heaving his body weight in distance races.

taxman upset No. 1 Heels,

Coeds lend helping hand
while the two coachesbickered back and forthabout the goal.
The referees allowedTurnoffs goal and Stateheld North Carolinascoreless in the final minuteto pull the biggest upset inthe long-standing history ofState lacrosse,
The State coeds returnedBlondie shortly after thegame had concluded. andthe tall. lanky Swede appeared dazed. but unharm-ed.
Asked about the incident.Blondie replied meekly. "Itwas awful. I. .. 1...! don'twant to talk about it."
North Carolina coach GusHussey wanted to talkabout the incident though.“I think it's terrible whatthose girls did to Hans."

hold major events,big things promised
and either could take the individual titles.

' believe that State had beat

Staff photoby

Hussey said. “You wouldn'tsee girls from Carolina doing that. This could affectHans for the rest of theseason.” .State coach Harry Pukewas thrilled after the win.“This is the greatest winin the history of thisschool." Puke said. “Wekicked their butts. I'm real-ly proud of these guys."Over a few cisterns ofsuds following the game.Turnoff still couldn't
the Tar Heels.“1 think that we provedwe can play with anybody."Turnoff said. “This team isa team of Destiny. I thinkwe can go all the way now."The Pack‘s next game isagainst Wake Forest. andan intense exciting battle isexpected.

Intramural Writer.

‘ $20.00 off‘Any Presciption Eyeglasses ”or 1

Mascots from these organizations won't be left out ofthese perverted acts. During halftime. cockfights and pitbulldogs will duke it out for the title of “Baddest Pet Alive"(or dead) because awards often are given posthumously.Smaller pets will also share the limelight as tarantulas andscorpions will battle for "Deadliest Pet" between eventsand while coroners check vital signs.For those of stronger disposition and stronger stomachs.the highlight of the day will be the traditional drawing andquartering of a virgin. if one can be found on any of the fourinstitutions of higher perversions.If none can be found. CelluloseBullsitty will have to suf-fice er . . . sacrifice. If he can be forcibly removed from thePress Room of the little boys' room.For my predictions I must go with the Demonic Devils.The Pack should finish a strong second and could pull it outif Tanker can remain conscious. Battling for last place asusual will be the limpwrists and the Nukes.Nevertheless. from dusk 'til dawn. the day should be fill-mh blood and sweat and maybe a few tears. but mostly

WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CAN AtoenormdmlcundecisionDEFEND ON. that’s made egsler by thewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-able day and night to support and understand you.Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by thecaring stoif of the Fleming Center. SERVICI: ITuesday - SaturdayAbortion AppointmentsI 1am2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I FreePregnancy fedsI Very Early Pregnancy Tests I Allinclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALI. 701-5560 DAY Oi! HIGH!I Health care. counseling andeducation for wo-
men of all ages THE FLEMING CENTER

‘\'r ”1““
Soft Contact Leases......reg 169“ completeExtended Wear Soft Lenses......reg 295“ complete

EYECAREcones"
Complete Visual Examinations Specializing in ContactLenses and Designer Eyewear for the entire family

Dr. J. Craig Swaim-Crabtree Conven‘ience
Center. Raleigh. 782-4100

Dr. Don J. Cloninger-806 Western Blvd. 1Ext.. Cary Village Mall. Cary ‘467-0959 Ipa...-

Contact Lens Fitting.
Coupon must be presented at time of order

Other discounts do not applyExpires May 2. 1983



by llagh Askew
Spam Riter

State’a head baseballcoach Sam Espochico hasbeen named to the BaseballHall of Fame‘s new EddieMiksis-Wayne TerwilligerUtility Infielder ObscurityWing. Espochico was nam-ed on well over theminimum 75 percent of theballots needed by the Hall'sVeterans Committee. whichestablished the Miksis-Terwilliger Wing last fall tohonor the game's forgottenheroes. the utility in-fielders.“This is quite an honor.”Espochico said when told ofhis election. “Especially tobe named into a wing of theHall named after twogreats like Miksis and Tenwilliger. Like most peoplein this country. I‘ve alwaysheld those guys in thehighest esteem."The Miksis-TerwilligerWing, affectionatelynicknamed ”the Cad-dyshack." is ‘named aftertwo of baseball's mostobscure utility infiqlders ofthe 1950s. Miksia sat on major league benches from1944-1958 for the BrooklynDodgers. Chicago Cubs. St.Louis Cardinals andBaltimore Orioles. Ter-williger. like Espochico.spent most of his major

Murals-Wayne terwilliger Utility lnfieider Obscurity Wing.
league benchtime with thesame club theWashington Senators.Espochico sat 10 years inthe major leagues, mostlywith the Chicago WhiteSox. For his 10-year career.Espochico batted 792 times

Swimmers drown,

coach‘ says bye
by What Mills

Sparta Riter at large

A tragic. freak accidentoccurred in CarmichaelNatatorium Monday whentwo members of the Statemen's swimming teamdrowned in whatauthorities called a “weirdaccident’.Timmy Hydrogen and
Steve Oxygen were pronounced dead on arrival atRex Hospital. the cause ofdeath being their lungswere filled with water and.foreign materials. doctors
said.

Reports have it that thetwo swimmers were doinglaps in the pool, whenHydrogen inadvertentlychanged lanes and the twoswimmers collided.No one on the swim teamrealized that the two swim-mers were knocked un~conscious because the teamwas watching a trainingfilm of swimmers from Col-umbia doing their thing.When reached for com-
ment. coach Fred Kipp saidthat. he was saddened bythe has of one of his pupils. ‘“The loss of Hydrogenreally hurts." Hipp said.“He was swimming great.

and batted .207. Hewalloped eight majorleague homers, and hiscareer slugging percentageis .277.The official wording onEspochico's plaque atCooperstown reads. “Sam

echmcStstebassballooscthmlspochohmbeenundenoveruncehlsncemeflonmmHsldrm'smwudle
Espochico. utility infielderwith the Chicago White Soxand Kansas City A's. In 10major league seasons. heplayed behind the bestdouble-play combination ofhis era — Luis Aparicio andNellie Fox.

Staff photo by Ml;um
Oxygen swims laps before kicking the bucket.
As far as Oxygen is con-cerned. he just lost a bigrace in the North Carolinameet so I'm kind of gin ."The swim team will be

having a wine and cheeseparty to mourn the loss oftheir teammates and alltanned coeds are invited toattend.

Sammy‘ inducted to Hall, joins Throneberry

Isnphoto

“Espochico earned hisspot on the White Soxroster with his durability(184 at bats in 1956). hispower (three home runs in'56) and his ability to hit inthe clutch (73 lifetimeRBIsl."
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Athletic
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North Carolina forwardSam “Jam Bones" Per-quins is this week'sTechnician ‘Athlete-of-theWeek for his pre-game comments and soso performance Sundayin the Tar Heels' 82117loss to Georgia in theEast Regional finals.The 09 junior centerfrom Latham. N.Y.scored just 14 points andhad 11 rebounds. but itwas his earlier com-ments which actuallycaused the loss.Spurred by Perquinx'quote. “I don't evenknow which conferencethey're (Georgia's) in.”the Bulldog players tookheart and showed Per-quinz and the Tar Heelsthat the S§C is for real.The Dawgs' quick of-fense was flawless thesecond half. Perquins.despite being taller thanall of the ,GeorgIaplayers. was totally box-
ed out inside.We are here. and you
are not. Photo courtesy mun Bailey Fan Club
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Co goes airborne, purchase tickets
by Susie Real-ski

Spur-ta Riter

Before a large gatheringof the media Thursday. Cor-illa McQuad ._.,. startingcenter on the men's basket-ball team —- announced thathe would try out for thetrack team following theend of the NCAA Tournaiment.“After we whup up in the

Final Four. I'm gonna tryout for the track team." Mc-Quad said. “I think I have agood chance to be a javelinfor the team. I know I canhelp out."Track coach Don Boneswas glad to hear of the addi—tion of the hoopster to hissquad.“Co's got great sine. andhe's built for flight.” Bonessaid. “He'll be a great addi-tion to the program."

State javelin thrower.Bark Flyan was suspiciousabout McQuad's announce-ment.“I‘m looking forward toworking with Co." Flyansaid. “I just hope that hecan put basketball asidebecause we have a lot ofwork to do with the con-ference meet only twoweeks away."State basketball coachKim Valcano thinks that

track will be a good ex-perience for the youngsophomore.“I'm glad to hear that Cois gonna do something inthe spring and not sitaround on his behind drink-ing brews.” Valcano said.With the big meets justaround the corner.McQuad's announcement .may be what the track team'needs to gain that slight ,edge over the competition.
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Nothing else feels like Navy flying.
Nothing. And when you become a pilot or
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combination of jet aircraft and electronic
wizardry.
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Pedestrians see danger

from speeding bikers
by luster fly-as

Staff Writer
For quite some time now.State students have beenwalking to classes with thefear of being hit by otherstudents riding bicycles.The problem is especiallybad at intersections wherebikers tend to neglect stopsigns. and hundreds ofpedestrians have beenstruck crossing the streetat such places.Although severe injuriesare rare. they do occur.One student who prefersto remain anonymous recounted his close brush‘with death. saying “Man,it’s like I was just walkin'down ,the street mindingmy own business. and like' all of the sudden. this dude

News editOrweary of back pages
by Me

the News Editor
Editor's note: I'm sickand tired of getting thesefi'iggin’ back pages. I knowthat no one reads them andyou know no one readsthem. But anyway, thepage is here and have tofill it. so here it goes.
Once upon a time there

Public Safety commends crime fighters
(Public. continued

fivmm. 1)
with the blades. but he juststood there. And when theknives hit him. they broke!I couldn't believe it. Then.one of the kids pulled out asawed-off shotgun. and Ireally started praying then.But that huge hunk of manjust stood there and thebullets bounced off the bigred ‘8’ on his chest.ricocheted off a wall andkilled two of those mashersbefore they could blink. Itwas fantastic. I think I‘m inlove." ,Sgt. Order has also hadrun-ins with some of thevigilantes.“Yeah. I chased somekook calling himself “TheBatman' who was cartingaround some runny-nosed

on this bike — like he wasreally bookin' — comesfrom nowhere. I guess hewas just planning on runn-ing the stop sign. but heknocked the shit out of me.I kinda busted my headopen. but I did make himstop at the stop sign. whichmakes me feel kinda glad itall happened."
Injuries from pedestrian-biker collisions have includ-ed broken limbs. severe andminor abrasions. and con-cussions.

. Some students have alsocomplained of damage toprivate property.
Captain Larry Vile ofPublic Safety said of thenegligent bikers. "I want topersonally break each one,of 'em's neck. This has real-

was a non-conforming robin.who declared not to flysouth for the winter.
However. soon theweather turned so cold hechanged his mind and reluc—tantly stated to fly south.
In a short time, ice beganto form on his wings. and hefell to earth in a barnyard.almost frozen.A cow passed by and

sidekick." said Order.“They had dropped someunsavory characters. whohad been roughed up prettybad. in front of the station.Those guys were trussed uppretty tight in some kind ofnylon cord.“Well, this nutbar runn-ing around in a ragged capesaid. ‘Sargeant. book thesemiscreants on charges ofburglary and aggravatedassault.‘ I started to tellhim to stuff the charges inC sharp and that I neededproof and not the word ofsome lunatic in a frightmask. but he just droppedinto his car - a real low.black. sleek machine he call-ed a Crapmobile orsomething - and startedmelting concrete towardthe north part of the city.“As he had already

. are doing

weWANT you

Tryouts for fall 1988
squad are being held April 14th. All
persons interested should come to an
informal meeting April 6th “.7300 pm, _
Carmichael Court ll ready to workout!!!
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ly gotten out of hand. Imean. everyday we get atleast five complaints frompeople who have beenstruck.
If I had to walk around in-stead of riding in my patrolcar. I think I'd carry arounda stick or steel rod to jam inbetween the spokes ofevery damn biker I saw!."Viles said. “And I suggestany pedestrian who feelsthe same do just that!"
Some cautious studentsjust that.Others prefer baseballbats because theysefn aISobe used to beat on carelessbikers.
After regaining his com~posure. though. Vile said."Well. I don't really knowabout students doing that

crapped on the little bird.. The robin thought thatthat was the end. but themanure warmed him anddefrosted his little body.Warm and happy. able tobreath he started to sing.Just then a large tom catcame by and hearing thechirping. investigated thesound.
Old Tom cleared awaythe manure. found the chir-

broken three laws of traffic.I hopped in a patrol car andtook off after them. I chas-ed them for a couple 'ofblocks until some kind offlame came out of the Rat-mobile's exhaust and he jet-ted off at a couple of thou-sand miles an hour. Andjust before he got out ofsight. I swear I saw thatdelinquent in the red veststick his tongue out at me.Rotten punk."Other masked. colorfullycostumed vigilantes sightedin the area include a wall-crawling blue-and-redfigure haunting thedowntown area and callinghimself Spider-Man; a lassocarrying female dressed inred. white and blue. callingherself .Wonder Woman:and. perhaps strangest ofall. an eight-foot tall green
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(spokejamming and bikerbeating). It's almost liketaking the law into yourown hands. Leave it to thepros. your Public Safety of-ficers."
Pedestrian activismagainst such carelessness isgrowmg.
There is a group thatcalls itself Walkers AgainstDumb Driving beingorganized on campus. Thegroup. as it's name appliesis critical of automobile aswell as bicycle drivers. Thegroup advocates nonviolentactivities such as road blocksit-ins to stop traffic andremoving .the seats ofcallous bike riders.
For more information onWADD. call 738WADDand ask for Johnnie.

ping bird and promptly atehim. ‘
Morals of the story:Everyone who shits onyou is not necessarily yourenemy.Everyone who gets youout of shit is not necessari-ly your friendAnd if you 're warm andhappy in a pile ofshit, keepyour mouth shut.

monstrosity. reputed to beterrifically strong anddescribed by police as “anincredible hulk.““There's also been areport over at NC. State."said Order. “about somecharacter running around
himself ‘The Duke.‘ Crazykids."No one seems to knowwhen this rash of costumeddo-gooders will leave thearea. but Order said hehopes it is soon.
“They've certainly madeour job easier." Order said.“but they're backing up thecourts. The judges can'thandle the overflow.However. even though theyare responsible for a lowercrime rate. I still thinkthey're a bunch of fruit-cakes." ’
mu”
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Sunlight Airways

presents.......

Roundtrip flights _ _

to Albuquerque

Departing Greaterfi'arner Airport.

. Friday afternoon

(when the wind gets right)

$100 total cost includes;

' Roundtrip airfare,

‘ Tickets to both games

0 Lodging for 3 exciting, erotic, nights

at Mona’s House of Pain and Pleasure
Offer limited to first 112 students

For more information call

. (919) 962-0245

Due'to the shortsightedness of many UNC

students and the bad luck of their basketball

team,we now have several seats open in ,

our New Mexico flights .
*ammmusammsm

ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS ll
AND

STUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE
‘ TRIANGLE AREA~

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?

The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private
_ ' Rooms

Available From May 22, 1983 to August 12, 1983

Reduced Summer Rates Available!
A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity is Required

A $10.00 Key Deposit is also Required
The StateHouse is Located Approximately

One—Half Mile From NCSU

Each Room Has:
a: Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
t Built-in Double Bed
* Built-in Desk
* Built-in Clothing Shelves
a Full Carpeting
* Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

Full Tub Shower
* Telephone Hook-up
a Curtains

Each Four Room Suite Has:
* Microwave Oven
* Washer and Dryer
a Extra Deep Sink
* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms & Common Areas
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The Complex Has:
a Free Parking
it Very Quiet Neighborhood
* Wooded Surroundings
it Easy Access to theCity Bikeway
* Covered Front Porches
a Easy Access to Campus Stores
a Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills
For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

‘ Monday through Friday.


